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Mark Palmer
to Monica Pitts for providing
today’s invocation, leading us in the
Pledge of Allegiance and for
providing us with a fundraising
opportunity.
to Ellis and Aveleen Pitts for
greeting members and guests as
they arrived at today’s meeting.

Members with Guests
Member
Guest
Les Gelband ......................... Mary Rook
Les Gelband ...............Nichole Langston

Visiting Rotarians
Member
Club
Mark Palmer ................................. South

NEW MEMBER WELCOMED
Metro welcomed Alissa Gerke
as our club’s newest member
during today’s meeting.

Is 2018 Vocational Service Award Recipient
Mark Palmer was recognized today for
his work excellence and practice of high
ethical standards. Mark has served 21
years as the Chief Executive Officer of
Woodhaven.
During his time with the agency, Mark
has guided the agency through several
significant issues, including a
corporate reorganization, a successful
$1.9 million capital campaign, the
construction of a new training center
and “aging in place” units, and updating programs to meet the changing needs of
the population served. Through all of this, Woodhaven has remained financially
healthy, the staff has been supported and the organization has maintained its
CARF accreditation at the highest levels.
Mark is well known for his positive relationships and his genuine concern and
caring attitude for all. His leadership enables Woodhaven to always focus on
providing the highest level of opportunity and dignity to the individuals they
serve. Mark’s high ethical standards are constant through every interaction, and
all his decisions are based on what is in the best interest of those he serves.
Mark has given generously of his time and talents, and he was a member of
Columbia Metro for many years. He is a valued member of the community, and
he is very deserving of this recognition.
Past recipients of this honor are:

Alissa & Beth

Alissa is the Owner of Select
Realty Group, and she also
owns Rock Bridge Preschool.
She is sponsored by Beth
Lammers.
At your earliest convenience,
please take time to welcome
Alissa to Metro.
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1994-1995
1995-1996
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003
2003-2004
2005-2006
2006-2007
2007-2008
2008-2009

Robert Ross, Jr.
Officer Shelley Jones
Mike Hood
Robyn Kaufman
Steve Sapp
Ted Boehm
Judge Christine Carpenter
Mayor Darwin Hindman
Captain Brad Nelson
Don Laird

2009-2010
2010-2011
2011-2012
2012-2013
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-2017

Karen Taylor
Bill Watkins
Phil Steinhaus
Dr. Eryca Neville
Sarah Read
Dr. Tom Rose
Dan Scotten
Dr. Cathy Scroggs

Happy Birthday to Rose Lloyd on June 21!
On June 24, Les Gelband will celebrate 20 years as a Metro
Rotarian!
www.columbiametrorotary.org
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NEW PAUL HARRIS FELLOWS RECOGNIZED
During the recent Charter Night
celebration, six Metro members
were recognized for achieveing, or
furthering, their Paul Harris
Fellowships. Individuals honored
were: Jim Cherrington (+2),
Stuart Scroggs, Cathy Scroggs,
Shane Winter (+2), Rose Hayden
(+5) and Rob Bartel (+4).
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Next week . . .
PROGRAM

President Tom Rose
2017-18 Year in Review
GREETER

TBD
INVOCATION/PLEDGE/FUNDRAISER
Jim, Stuart, Cathy, Shane, Rose & Rob

Jim Sharrock

Congratulations to all thanks for supporting The Rotary Foundation!

Announcements!
Thanks to everyone who attended Metro’s Charter Night last
Friday evening. Special kudos to Cale Mitchell, Karen
Brown and Carl Neitzert for organizing the event.
There will be a new member orientation today at 1:00 p.m. following the
regular meeting.

Congratulations to Katie Essing!
Essing
She received a $30 gift certificate
to Tiger Express Car Wash and air
freshners for her vehicle donated
by Monica Pitts.
Pitts We raised $44
for Metro charities.

Thank You, Mary!

Committees for the 2018-2019 year are being formed. Please visit the Officers
& Committees tab on the club website to find a descriptor of each committee.
Every member is encouraged to sign up for at least one committee each year.
Metro Rotary will not meet on July 4.
The 8th Annual Metro Rotary Float Trip is planned for July 7 at
Bass River Resort. Please contact Casey Buckman for details.
On August 8, a “Stop the Bleed” training will be held from 1:00-3:00 p.m. at
the Columbia Country Club. More details will be provided soon.
Dues for the 2018-2019 year are now payable. You may pay $200 now, or
$100 in two installments. Payments should be forwarded to Laura Kogut
via check, cash or online.
Looking ahead: On September 16, there
will be a cornhole tournament at Katfish
Katy’s. $20 per team. Proceeds benefit
PolioPlus.
COLUMBIA METRO ROTARY CLUB
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Metro presented retiring CPS Title I
Preschool Program Director Mary Rook
with an engraved set of Rotary glasses.
Mary has been an integral part of our
club’s successful Partner in Education
relationship for 15 years. Thank you,
Mary, and best wishes in your
retirement!
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Financial Update
Thank you to everyone who has purchased lunches during the past year. This goes a
long way to help offset the cost to the club for use of this meeting space. In case you
were unaware, the Country Club assesses our club a minimum of 30 lunches per
meeting, currently at $13 per lunch, but increasing to $14 in 2018-19. We average
about 20 purchased lunches per meeting. At this rate, we have paid an average of
$130 per week to make up for the shortage of the minimum requirement.
Any amount that other members would like to or be willing to contribute, especially if you do partake of some food (i.e.
cookies) and drink, would be greatly appreciated. We continue to provide for our members what has been determined to
be a great meeting place at one of the lowest levels of club dues in the district. Your consideration and support is
needed and would be greatly appreciated.

Missouri River Bird Observatory Monitors Birds and Their Habitats
Dana Ripper is the Director of the Missouri River Bird
Observatory, and Ethan Duke is the Assistant Director.
They founded the Missouri River Bird Observatory
(MRBO) in 2010, and along with an Education
Coordinator operate the organization on a day-to-day
basis from their office in Arrow Rock.
Dana and Ethan both have extensive
conservation experience and have worked
in several states. They are proven
researchers, and their data is shared and
utilized regularly by universities as well as
state and federal agencies for conservation
purposes.

Dana highlighted several research and monitoring areas
they focus their efforts on. The grassland bird
monitoring program has become their biggest project.
Working with private landowners and conservation area
managers, data is gathered showing the affect the loss
of native prairie ground in Missouri (approximately 99%)
has had on birds. They also conduct
regular surveys on wetland birds to track
their population trends, as about 85% of
our native wetlands have been lost.
Another habitat type they research is the
bottomland forests. Today, less than
20% of the original 4 million acres of
bottomland forests remain in Missouri.
This has greatly affected the bird
population in these areas as well.
Ethan Duke & Dana Ripper

The mission of MRBO is “To contribute to
the conservation of Missouri’s migratory
and resident birds through scientific research, community
outreach and education. To gather information about
avian communities and habitat use that will assist state,
federal and private natural resource managers in their
efforts to implement conservation programs. To provide
opportunities for Missouri students to learn about species
and habitat conservation.”
Originally, MRBO was formed to identify the species and
number of birds that use the Missouri River corridor as a
stopover habitat during migration. Later, the focus of
migration monitoring shifted to grassland habitats.
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Education and outreach is an integral component of their
work, and last year numerous educational events were
conducted for students from around the state. Classes
are available for K-12 students, college students and
adults.
MRBO operates on state, federal and non-governmental
grants and donations. They are a 501(c)(3)
organizations, and all donations are welcomed.
For more information about the program, please visit
www.mrbo.org.
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